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THE HEPPNER HERALD Sams are now struggling with is
building a deer-tig- ht fence around
the estate to keep the antlered
marauders from eating up the ranch.

ing for their home Saturday morn-
ing. Rev. Hughes is a brother of
Sam Hughes, well known merchant
of this city.

Mrs. Margaret Cason, who will
S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

An Independent Newspaper Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers.who have
been spending most of the summer
vacationing around Portland and theEntPrprl at thn Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clan- s Matter
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beaches returned to Heppner Thurs-
day. Mr. Ayers says they visited every
beach resort from Newport to the
mouth of the Columbia and found
one place about as wet and cold as
another. Whenever they got tire'l
of the cold weather they would drive
into Portland for a few days and
thaw out. They enjoyed the sum-

mer, however, and without saying
so, it may be surmised that they are
glad to be back in Heppner for the
delightful season now due.
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evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hall are mov-

ing to Hermiston for the winter
where Mr. Hall has employment for
his terriis on an extensive contract.

Chas. Osten came in today from
his ranch on Upper Rhea creek and
reports a frost sufficiently heavy to
nip the potatoe tops Sunday morning.
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Mrs. Matzen, of Seattle, who has

teach the Matteson school the com-

ing term, returned a few days ago
from a vacation trip spent at Port-
land, Seattle and Bellingham. Her
mother, Mrs. C. J. Osten, who accom-
panied her on the trip, remained in
Portland and will visit friends there
for another week before returning.

Prof. Rollien Dickerson, newly
elected principal of the Lexington
schools, was a visitor In Heppner last
Friday. Prof. Dickerson comes to
Lexington from a responsible posi-

tion in the Roseburg high school
and is well known as an educator of
ability and high standing. The Lex-

ington school opened yesterday.

John Kilkenny returned from
north Idaho last Thursday where he
spent a week or so looking after his
sheep being summered there. He says
the feed is good there but herders are
a poor crop. He forgot all his little
troubles, however, when he found it
raining at home. "The more rain
the more grass," he quoted; and
plenty grass looks good to John.

Sam E. Van Vactor and Sam jr.
spent Sunday at their farm on upper
Willow creek where they are rushing
improvements before the advent of
bad weather. Mr. Van Vactor is
having a spacious bungalow built and
is making many other improvements
but the particular problem the two

Mrs. Willetta Griffith, of iEght-mil- e.

is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. Potter, on Court stroet.

Mrs. George Thompson, who has
been in poor health most of the sum-me- n,

is spending a vacation in Port-
land.

Dr. B. F. Butler and family, who
have been vacationing In western
Oregon for a few weeks returned
Monday.

Mrs. Bartholomew, who has been
visiting her ranch on Butter creek
for a weekreturned to her town
house Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Phelps, who has
been visiting friends at Eugene and
other Valley polntts, has Teturned
home.

Miss Pearl Hall who has been
impending her vacation at Hood River
and Vancouver returned to Heppner
Monday evening.

Miss Alma Akers, who has been
in Portland for several months, re-

turned to her home here Sunday

NOTICE TO OWNERS
Notice is hereby given that all

persons having dogs in their posses-
sion within the city limits of Hepp-
ner are required by ordnance No. 95
to pay a license of $3.00, for males,
and $5.00 for females. I expect the
license on such dogs to be paid on
or before October 1st, 1919, or I
shall be compelled to prosecute the
owners of such dogs.

Dated this 8th day of September,
1919,

W. C.CASON,
19-2- 2 Chief of Police.

The First National Bank

been spending a couple of months
with her sister, Mrs.Oeo. W. Milhol-lan- d,

left for her home Sunday morn-
ing.

Misses Rubina and IVolet Corrigal
and Lorraine Groshen, returned Mon-

day evening from a vacation trip
which took in Portland, Seattle and
other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bayless left
Wednesday morning for their eastern
trip, their objective Point being Mr.
Bayless' former home in Virginia.
They may decide to spend the winter
there.

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Hughes, of
Helena, Montana, spent a few days
last week wlslting their daughter,
Mrs. Ora Adkins, of Eightmile, leav
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HEPPNER, OREGON
Founded 1887

accomplish something really worth while,
to take advantage of your opportunity and
terest it earns, will soon afford the 'means
in a Savings Account, which, with the

our surplus funds regularly, with us
seldom have opportunities been so numerous
saving habit been so popular as.it is now, and
Never in the history of the world has the
Resources over one and one-ha- lf million.

CHILDREN'S ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Deposits Over One Million Dollars

FLOUR
RE-SAL- E

THE UNITED STATES
GRAI.V CORPORATION

Announces that it will sell
"Straight" grade flour, to all
purchasers, in carload lots,
in 140 lb. jute sacks, gross
weight delivered to any Rail-
way station In Zone 10, com-

prising the States of Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho, at
not to exceed $10.00 per bbl.
net cash. Purchasers will be
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill, which may result
n slight saving for buyers'
account.

Wholesale and jobbing
profits on such flour must
not exceed 7.1c per bbl. inl
retailer's profits mut not
exceed $1.2,1 per 1)1)1.

I MTi:i STATES (iltAI.V
CORPORATION'

510 Board of Trade Building
Portland, Oregon
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ALLAN HOLUBAR'SSuper-Productio- n

&tZK I DOROTHY PHILLIPS fjgjrl 1
A itupandout production romance of Ik pot war
and a (tory of Ilia lora tbat pataath all undantandinf

"Take rarh v!th (na
frtat maittrpitctl of
tfie tcret". "

''-Tr-

"Our ? ira i'i, fa ra
'Thr Ht. rt ( Hatran- -

' "ity.

"Of tha utmott

"A diftinct oehitvrmtnt
in mot ion pitt ura era- -
afion."

"li etrtaim to tomch
tht ht'irl of humanity. "

Mia tmrt MiNim

" Panormmat anar-patit- J

on (Aa acraan. "

"A trtmtnJomi pie-lora- ."

r
"On of Ina mot( af

film 9vr pregenti
in Au York."

"Sp tutor $ tSrilttJ to
it with tnthutiatm."

"fa inttn ttory mill
hold you to tho onJ. "

Am rWk Imm Fmimm
"Concoivrd with a ikill
and inttlligtnto that lift
it highabovo ill contain-porant- t.

"
rrt In In aw

"Boati any ttory on (Aa
oeroon."

Ti.is Istlic nicfiire for yomnvHole family-bri- nfi them

Tliealrr Ti.-na-, Dale, Piicci, ate la thia apoc

Our Place Is

MORROW COUNTY.
Headquarters

For the countless articles and parts every
car or truck owner so frequently needs.

Better let us fix you out with the
things you need when you are in
Heppner attending the fair. It may
save you a trip to town next week

Agents for

REO 6, COLE 8 and DORT

M'Roberts-Coh- n AutoCompany
Heppner - . Oregon

Tonight Tuesday
CHAS. RAY in "The Family Skeleton"

Wednesday
TOM MIX in "Western Blood"

A ItMl Thriller

Thursday
TOM MIX in "Cupid's Round-up- "

Friday

fflearts of Hmnani ffiSifS.SiidS: Sendi&acii
Saturday--"MICKEY- " The funniest show on earth


